
 

 
 
 
Breaking news 1: 5 October, 17:57 
 
 
5 October - Climate Justice Day  
Out of the 30 unions that signed up to the Climate Justice Day, we have received 7 reports today and 
more are expected during the week!  www.5reasons4publictransport.org  
Photos from actions: #unions4climate 
Facebook photo click here  

 
 
 
 
 
Philippines  
On 5 October, National Confederation of Transport Workers Union (NCTU) conducted a picket in 
front of the Land Transport Franchising Regulatory Board (LTFRB) in Manila and met with the 
regional director. The action was successful and in the discussion with the regional director that 
followed, it was agreed that all public transport drivers will be educated on climate change issues 
and ways to reduce emissions, as part of their mandatory training on passenger safety and traffic 
rules and regulations. (Email report by Jaime Aguilar)  
 
PISTON Land Transport Coalition held a protest action this morning at the metro 
rail transit (MRT) North Avenue station in Quezon City, calling for nationalisation 
of the MRT-LRT railways, to create jobs in the public sector and to contribute to 
reducing carbon emissions. Participants held placards with the message:  ‘Yes to 
system change! No to climate change!’ (Email report by George San Mateo) See 
photo here  
 
 
 
 
 
Mozambique 
Sindicato Nacional dos Trabalhadores dos Portos e Caminhos de Ferro (SINPOCAF) members have 
taken part in the climate action with rail passengers and workers in Beira. They have highlighted how 
public transport reduces emissions and improves safety, reduces traffic accidents, creates jobs, saves 
money, reduces stress and is convenient. (Email report by Deolinda Chilengue) 
 
Austria 
On 5 October, members from Gewerkschaft VIDA have been discussing climate change and public 
transport with passengers on buses and in metros in Vienna.  They supported promotion of public 
transport because it reduces emissions, saves money and provides accessibility and freedom in 
mobility, (Email report by Heinz Högelsberger) 
 

http://www.5reasons4publictransport.org/
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.470074569833839.1073741863.129900080517958&type=1&l=441eb83302
https://flic.kr/s/aHskmCaMQU
https://flic.kr/s/aHskmCaMQU


Nepal 
Nepal Transport Labour Association (Nepal Yatayat Mazdoor Sangh) (NETWON) have taken climate 
action with its members and passengers in minibuses, 3-wheelers as well as with passengers at the 
international airport.  They are promoting public transport to reduce emissions, improve mobility, air 
quality and safety as well as to create millions of jobs in the sector. (Email report by Ajay Kumar Rai) 
 
 
 
Uganda 
Amalgamated Transport and General Workers' Union (ATGWU) today launched its climate change 
policy as part of the #unions4climate campaign. At the launch, each union representative was given 
a copy of the policy and encouraged to initiate green bargaining with their employer. (Facebook 
report by John Mark Mwanika) 
 
Thailand  
The first activity of ITF Action Week in Thailand started at Dindang Expressway 
Station in Bangkok in the afternoon on 5 October to raise awareness on road 
safety among the drivers and road users. Leaflets, stickers and bottled water 
were given out.  Union used that occasion to talk to some BMTA Bus passengers 
about public transport, climate change and the advantage of using public 
transport. This activity was joint organised by the ITF affiliated unions in railway 
and road  transport sections.  (Email report by Su-angcana Tungworachet) See 
photos here 
 
 
 
Additionally the ITF road and rail affiliates organised actions to highlight union demands. 
 
India 
The Indian National transport workers’ federation (INTWF) staged Dharna in one of the major bus 
depots in Jabalpur under the slogan “Transport workers fighting back – organising globally” to 
highlight the demands of the road transport workers and to urge the government to start as soon as 
possible a dialogue with the INTWF and to review provisions of Road Transport and Safety Bill 2015. 
Another demand was to constitute The Road Transport Workers’ Welfare Board in order to include 
private road transport workers under the scope of Social Security and job security coverage. (Email 
report by K.S.Verma)  
 
Georgia 
On 3 October the Georgian Railway Workers New Trade Union (GRWNTU) marked the World Day for 
Decent Work by joining a rally that the Georgian Trade Unions Confederation (GTUC) organised in 
the capital. At 13:00, around 600 trade unionists gathered at the 
Rose Square in Tbilisi centre and marched towards the parliament, 
where they demanded social justice, effective labour inspection, 
adequate pension system and improvement in salaries. The Trade 
Unions also highlighted the shortcomings of the labour legislation 
and the importance of gender equality. This year’ slogan for the 
Decent Work Day was “End Corporate Greed”. (Email report by Vitali 
Giorgadze) See photos here 
 
 

https://flic.kr/s/aHskm9xpeQ
https://flic.kr/s/aHskm9xpeQ
https://flic.kr/s/aHskm5WaUF

